MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL’S BACK TO SCHOOL WEEK SCHEDULE  
AUGUST 31ST – SEPTEMBER 4TH  

Students must complete all activities by Sunday at 11:59pm in order to be counted present for the Week of August 31st.  
On-site activities are in **Blue**.  
All Zooms will be recorded and posted for later viewing if you are unable to join live.  
Advisory is a credit bearing course this year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Get Ready!</th>
<th>Get Set!</th>
<th>Wednesday Sep 2nd</th>
<th>Thursday Sep 3rd</th>
<th>Friday, Sep 4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday Aug 31st</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday Sep 1st</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Welcome Back Event** | **Welcome Back Event** | | | ID/Textbook Pick-Up  
All Grade Levels | |
| LAST NAME begins with A – K  
8:00 – 4:00  
Drive-Through Service  
Students will receive devices, schedules, back to school week expectations, required forms to complete, ID Photo, Important Information, etc.. | LAST NAME begins with L – Z  
8:00 – 4:00  
Drive-Through Service  
Students will receive devices, schedules, back to school week expectations, required forms to complete, ID Photo, Important Information, etc.. | | |  
**8:00 – 12:00**  
*don’t forget required forms* | |
| **Tech Set-Up** | | | | |
| ✓ Ensure you can access your email, Canvas and PowerSchool | | | | |
| ✓ Have your parent complete required forms for ID and Textbook Pick-Up Day (Friday) | | | | |
| ✓ Review the documents you picked up yesterday | | | | |
| ✓ Review the next 3 day’s activities | | | | |

**Having Tech Problems?**  
Call 833-TECH  
or Email: studentVL@tulsaschools.org

| Watch 4 Videos |  
Principal’s Welcome Video  
Posted to Advisory; will be available rest of week |  
Counselor’s Welcome Video  
Posted to Advisory; will be available rest of week |  
Modus Tulsa Transit Video  
Posted to Advisory; will be available rest of week |  
StuCo Welcome Video  
Posted to Advisory; will be available rest of week |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| **Advisory Live Zoom**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **Advisory Live Zoom**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **1st hour Activity Posted**  
9:05 – 10:00 | | |
| **1st hour Activity Posted**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **2nd hour Activity Posted**  
9:00 – 10:00 | **2nd hour Live Zoom** | **10:00 – 10:55** | |
| **2nd hour Activity Posted**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **3rd hour Live Zoom**  
10:55 – 11:50 | **3rd hour Activity Posted**  
10:00 – 11:00 | | |
| **3rd hour Activity Posted**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **4th hour Activity Posted**  
10:00 – 11:00 | **4th hour Live Zoom**  
12:35 – 1:30 | | |
| **4th hour Activity Posted**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **5th hour Live Zoom**  
1:30 – 2:25 | **5th hour Activity Posted**  
1:30 – 2:30 | | |
| **5th hour Activity Posted**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **6th hour Activity Posted**  
1:30 – 2:25 | **6th hour Live Zoom**  
2:25 – 3:20 | | |
| **6th hour Activity Posted**  
8:30 – 9:00 | **7th hour Activity Posted**  
3:20 – 4:11 | **7th hour Live Zoom**  
2:25 – 3:20 | | |